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Upcoming Events

Principal’s Message
Fall is here at last! Our Lakers have been participating in many activities this past month and
there is more to come in October. Cross Country is still going strong and 5th Grade Volleyball
starts today. The cooler weather is allowing for even more outdoor time, which includes
more PE and gardening. Traditionally, we send our first graders to Apple Hill this time of
year. Despite being unable to do that this year, our first grade teachers, Ms. Greer, Mrs.
Grupp and Mrs. Schulze brought the apple fun to school instead. Pictures below!
Dolphin Drive! Wow! The response to our PTC Dolphin Drive has been incredible. I am truly
overwhelmed by the generosity of our parents. Earlier this week, we passed the $35K mark
for donations! Thank you so much for anything your family was able to contribute. The funds
raised will go so far towards meeting our PTC budget goals for the year, which fund so many
extra activities that we wouldn’t be able to provide otherwise.
RUSD (still) Needs YOU! Rescue USD has many job openings. Both part time and full time. If
interested, please go here for more info: http://www.rescueusd.org/Departments/HumanResources/Career-Opportunities/index.html.
Safety: Preachy principal time…Over the past 20 plus years, I have noticed a couple of things
that families need to be gently (or more directly) reminded of on a regular basis: 1) Please do
not bring dogs or any other animals on campus, and 2) Do not park in the bus lane. OK, I’m
done. Thanks for your cooperation.
Cross Country: We are still in the midst of a great Cross
Country season. We have over 60 runners and they are
doing fantastic at our county meets. Thank you to all the
parents who helped us last week at the meet we hosted on
our field! We still have one more to go next week before
the county finals on October 12th. Go Lakers!
Spirit Days: After a long hiatus, we are happy to share that
Spirit Days are back every Friday! Students can show their
pride by wearing Laker gear or any blue shirt or
sweatshirt. We will take a tally of each class and the one
with the highest percentage wins the new and very
prestigious Laker Spirit Trophy (better name to be
developed...) for the week.

October
2021
10/2 PTC Hot Harvest
Night
10/4 Professional
Development Day (No
students at school)
10/8 Cross Country
Meet at El Dorado
High School
10/12 Cross Country
Finals at El Dorado Fair
Grounds
10/18 Volleyball Game
@ Green Valley 4:00
PM
10/20 Volleyball Home
Game Vs. Lakeview
3:30 PM
10/25 Volleyball Game
@ Jackson 4:00 PM
10/27 Volleyball Home
Game Vs. Jackson 3:30
PM
10/29 Minimum Day.
Fall Fun! Students may
wear costumes to
school that day! 12:55
Dismissal

Early Release
Wednesdays
Dismissal every
Wednesday at 2:10
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Thanks!! Thank you to all of the parents who have been helping us with the Dolphin Drive and Hot Harvest Nights events!
More will be coming in the next PTC newsletter with names of all of our wonderful volunteers. Thank you for your support!
Happy Fall,
Bruce Peters, Principal

This week, our first grade Lakers had a great time learning
about apples, peeling them, making applesauce, doing
apple crafts and measuring ourselves using apples! It was
really fun and even Mr. Peters was
a part of the good times (I wasn’t
asleep, promise)!

